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havo had notice j and the said executor -will not (be
liable for the assets of the said! deceiaseid, or any paa-t
thereof, so distributed, to any person' or persons ot
Whose claims arodi demlands he shwl'l OBO* itiheni have had
notice.—rDated! the 24tJh -day of July, 1920.

CAREER., MITCHELL and CO., of 3, St. Paul's-
sqaia-re, Bedford, Solicitors for the said' Execu-

041 tor.

Re JOHN WALTER JUPE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of John Walter Jupe, late of " High
clere," 722, Fuiham-road, in the county of London,
Gentleman, deceased (who died on the twenty-eighth
day of April, 1920, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the tenth
day of June, 1920, by Edward Vernon, of " Rydal-
mere,'' 2, Oxford-road, Putney, and Harry William
Grsen, of 12, Chesilton-road, Fulham, S.W., the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, ths Solicitors for the said
Edward Vernon and Harry William Green, on or
before the 3rd day- of September, 1920. after whicn
date the said executors will prooaed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, (having riegiard only ito the claim® and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not tVrai have had notice.—Dated this 29th day
of July, 1920.

GERY and BROOKS, Solicitors for the said Exe-
cutors, 10, Old Cavendish-street, Cavendish-

C44 square, W. 1.

(Re JAMES OSLSON, Deceased.
Pursuant Ito -the Act of Parliament of tlie1 22nd* and

23rd( Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, itirHait all creditor® and
other persons hawing any debts, claims oir de-

mands against the estate off Jamtesi Ebon, late of
2, MediLandl-'Sitireieit, iRatldlliff, dm (the county of Middlesex,
deceased) {who died! on the 6th- dlay o£ May, 1920, and
wihose -will -was proved! an. "the Principal Registry of
the 'Pnoibaite .Division of Hi a Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on ifche 16thi day of' July, 1020, by the Public
Trustee, tine executor therein] .named), are hereby
required ito1 send' in the particulars oifi their debts,
claims or demamids 'to the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said) executor, on. or before' tine 13th day of
September, 1920, after which, d'aite the said executor
will proceed) .to distribute -the asseto offi ithe said de-
ceased; amongst the persons enititledl (thereto, 'having
regard only to the claims and, demands of -which he
shall then have toad! notice; and1 he will mot be 'liable
for the asseitis of ithe isaidl deceased, or any jpart thereof,
so disforiibuted1, to 'any person, or persons of whose
dteibts, claims or demands he shaMi moit then have had
notice.—Datedl this 28th" day of Ju'ly, 1920.

W. ARCHER and fiON, 114, Fe-nchurch-street,
007 E.G. 3, Solicitors for the isaidl Executor.

Re HUGO HARRISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment

Act, 1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Hugo Harrison, late of 7, Middle-
wich-street, Crewe, in the county of Chester, re-
tired Engine Fitter, deceased (who died on the 13th
day of March, 1920, and letters of administration of
his estate were granted by the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 7th day of June, 1920, to Wright
Harrison and Holland Harrison, the administrators
of the estate of the said deceased), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrators, on or before
the 31st day of August, 1920, after which date the
said administrators will proceed to distribute the

assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en,-
titled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributedr
to any person or persons of whose claims or demands-
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28th day of July, 1920.

ROBT. BYGOTT and SONS, 27, High-street,,
120 Crewe, Solicitors for the said Administrators.

Re JANE BRAIN, -Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe Act of Parliament of the 22nd andf

23rd VicJ>:, cap. 35.

NOTICE BIS (hereby .given, that all creditors aaid'
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Jane Brain, late of
Brailes, in the county of Warwick. Widow, deceased
.(who died on .the 12th day of March, 1920, and wihose
will was proved in the Principal (Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's (High Court of Justice,
on the 8th day of June, 1920, by William Mann and.
Leonard Collier Truby, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of"
their debts., claims or demands to the said executors,
on or before the 25th day of August, 1920, after-'
which date the said executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims or demands of which they shall then ihave had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the .said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons of whose debts, claims or
demands they shall not then ihave had notice.—Dated
this 28th day of July, 1920.

F. B. HANCOCK, Shipston-on-Stour, SolacitoE-
°37 to 'the said Executors..

•Re BENJAMIN DAiVIDSlOiN SMDPTH, Deceased".
Pursuant to 22 aoidl 23 Vic., c. 35.

ALL persons having claims against tihe estate of
Benjamin. Davidson! Smith, Iiate of 12, Qassville-

road1, Moissley-hill, (Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, deceased (who died on itJhe list day of March,
1920, amdi who iby 'his -will d'atedl the 5th June, 1912,
appointed Lloyds Bank Limited! to Ibe "the executors
thereof, and! letters afi adminteaition, with the slaid will"
annexed, to whose estate -were granted 'by the Liver-
pool District {Registry of the Probate Division of Has--
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on. tihe 20tlh July,.
1920, to (Ernest [Prank Horiey and! Frederic William."
Rogers, both, of 71, Lomlbard-stireiet, in the city a?
Londjon, Ibeing officers amd the idluly appointed1 syndics--
of the said Lloyds Bank Limited), are required to send
in (written! (particulars' thereof to the Trustee Depart-
ment, LJ'oydte Bank Limited, 39, Threladneed'le-sfareetj,
London, JE.C. 2, or to the (undersigned, before the 31si
'day of Augjusit, 1920, after .which, date the adminis-
trators 'wiHil distribute the estate, (having regardf only
to the claims then notified.—Dated this: 27th. day of
July, 1920.

J. F. READ and BROWN, 77A, Lord-street,
021 Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Administrators^

FRANCIS WILLIAM GIPSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment AcV

1859, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, <tlha.t all creditors and
other ipensoais ihaving )any debts, claims ofc

demands against the estate of Francis William Gip-
son, late of 44, Montrell-road, Streatham, in the-
county of Surrey (who died on the 30th day of Sep-
tember, 1918, at Spes Bona, 15, Sir George Gray-
street, Cape Town, South Africa, whose last wilF
and testament was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division' of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 21st day of June, 1919), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their debits, claims) or demands; to me; the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the executors, on orj»;
before the 30th day of September, 1920, and notice is
hereby given, that at the expiration of that time the
executors will proceed to distribute the asseta-
of the said Francis WiMiam Gipaoni among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have-
notice ; and that they will not be liable for the assess...


